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MR. ROBERT BYRD
Sunday, January 25, 1987 2:00 p.m
Steep Hill Baptist Church
Rev. Alton Jones, Pastor
Rev. B. J. Furbush, Ol:ficiating
Interment - Mercer Grove Baptist Church Cemetery
Whitaker Funera! Home, Metter, Ga. it! Charge of Arrangemettt$
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order af $erbice
He leff us a beautiful memory
And a sorrozo to great to be told
To us coho !oped }tim and !ost him
His memory toils Heuer grotto otd.
PROCESSIONAL
HYMN
PRAYER
SCRIPTURE Rev. William Eason
Robert Byrd departed this life January 20, 1987 at the Candler
County Hospital after a short illness.
A native of Candler County, born January 6, 1918, to Retha
Byrd and the late Robert Byrd. He was a retired farmer.
He is survived by his devoted wife, Eloise Byrd of Metter, Ga.;
five daughters, Shirley L. Mincey of South Bend, Ind., Jewel Evon
Edwards of Trenton, N.J., Gloria Ann Johnson of Metter, Ga., and
Joyce B. Cross and Stella M. Fields both of Twin City, Ga.; two
sons, Lonnie L. Byrd of Washington D.C., and T. W. (Roy) Byrd of
Benton Harbor, Mich.; his mother, Retha Byrd of Riverhead, N.Y.;
one sister, Louise Wilson of Riverhead, N.Y.; one brother, Johnny
Byrd of Bridgeport, Ct.; four aunts, Annie B. Pulmer, Willie Mae
Bell, Beatrice Byrd and Inez Donaldson; he is also survived by a host
of grandchildren, great-grandchildren, nieces, nephews, and
friends.
SOLO Pervit Byrd
EULOGY Rev. B. J. Furbush
RECESSIONAL
Pallbearers
Jack Dekle
Ezell Parrish
Arthur Edwards
Alton Griffin
Lendell Summerlin
darnell Edenfield
Life is Biden, yet taken atoay
Lode is felt in a flew beautiful way
Atta though you journey to a bright Keio day,
The feeling, thought of tolling you
Witt Heuer be taken atoay.
We're gonna miss you, Tot, otlr hearts are sore
As time goes by loe'l! miss you more,
Your friendly smile and gentle face,
No one Heuer, no Heuer cRIt take your place.
The family wishes to express their sincere appreciation to
those who have extended their acts of love and kindness during
their time of sorrow. May God bestow his richest blessings on each
of you.
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